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patents in fee, or any other disposition authorized by existing law
relating to Indian allotments.

Approved, Juno 2, 1924.
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C_lt_. _32._An Act To provide for the addition of the r_atnes of Chester
C_If Ilad Crooked HOVe V_otla$_ go the _ roll of %he Cheyenne and Arapaho
lndi_, Seger juri_liction, Oklahoma.

u_e -it, erected by tAe Senate and Houa_ of Represe_atives of tad
nlted 8tatee of'zlmee_ca _n _g_e_s _serabled, That the Secre-

tary of the Interior be, and he hereby is, authorized to add to the
fn?_kl roll of the Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians of the Seger juris-
diction, Oklahoma, approved May 18, 19'21, the names o_ Chester
Calf and Crooked Nose _roman, which names were inadvertently
omitted from the said roll, and to pay to each o_ these persons a
sum equal to that heretofoim paid per capita to those whose names
appear on the approved roll, such payment to be made from any
tribal £unds to the credit of the Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians.

Approved, June 2, 1024.

]ltllle 2, IQ'?4.
[H. R_T]

_Ptxbue. __K" 174__--

Cheyenne and ArS,-
i_bo ln,L_r_. Oki_

,_ _ adrlod t_
n'oH oL

Per _Dlt.a i_n_tt.,

C]SL,L_. 233.--A_ ._et To au%horizc the Secretary of the Interior to iz_uc
certiHcates of cltL_enship to Indians.

Be it enacted by th_ _ena2e and, ttouse of Retr_e_'nC_i_,es of _he
U_ted Stages of America in Congress o_sembled, That a_. non-
citizen Indians born within the territorial limits of the United
_tate_ be, and they are hereby, declared to be citizens _f the t_nited
States: Pr_vlded.'That the granting of such c_tizenship shall not
in any manner impair or otherwi_ affect the right of any Indian
to tribal or other property.

Approved, Juno 2, 1924.

;ltuae 2, 19"24-
[H. R. aas_]

[Pubic, _o. 17._.|

Ind tan_,
Bortl in [Tntged

St_t_s decided ei_
F_EI_.

'Tribal r_.b._ _n_t al'-
fee't,e_.

It]me 2. 12"2q.
G'_P. _34.--An Act To rcduc_ and equalize taxation, to provide revenue, __ {H. R, _r_5.!

and for other purposes. [thi6l_, NO. IT6._--

Ee it enacted bff ¢he _enate and Houae ot Repreae-ntativen o th_ _
F/nited States of Amer_ca" i_z Con_re_s a._s('mb&'d. R_._, ._t ot t_t

TITLE L_GENERAL DEFINITIONS. Oenertd d*fl oiltlmls.

S_-crro.x I. This Act may bc cited as tht, '"Revenue Act of 1924.-
Szc. 2. (a) When used in this zkct--
(1) "[he term " persoh " means an individual, a trust or estate.

a partntx_:,ip, or a corporation.
('2) The term " corporation " includes associations, joint-stock com-

Pauies _ and insurance companies.
(3) The term "domestic "' when applied to a corporation or part-

n_x_h_p means created or oxgttmzed m the United States or under
the law o_ the United States or of any State or Territory.

(4) The term " foreign " when applied to a corporation or part-
nership meana a corporation or partnership which is not domestic.

(5) The term " United States '_when usc_d in a.geographieal. _en_e
includes only the States, the Territories of _kla_ka and Hawaii. and
the District o£ Columbia.

(G) The term " Secretary "" means the _ecretarv of the Treasury.
{7) The term " Commissioner'" means the Cornrnissioner of _nter-

n'd tiev_nue.

Title of Act.

Terms ,t_.s._rued.

"' ("orDot'_U[O_.." '

"* [}OlXl_t|e.'"

_*Co_laai._lotae_ "+


